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A Ter-Centenary Souvenir by
Rev. HARRY J. FOX F. Ph. S.



A month before the celebratj-on of the Ter*centenary of
:i-o,rghtor Baptist church was due to begin, not a line of this
Scu.,nenir lrad. been lrr.itten; alld the urriter is regretf\r11y
?',,,Bre that vftrat follows j:r succeeding pages can cnly be regard'ed
as a rrmake-shiftl' history. He has never seen the church, and

cnly h:o.rs of it i:: a general way as tlre old.est Baptist church
1n ilampsh:ire. To anyone with a sense of history tlrat fact aLone
,,vould Ue enough to slir t;.e iroaginatiq"r; but more tt1an an auak-
ened. inragjnation is needed if history is to be a 3ecord, and not
. "orr*n"e. 

Dr. Und.er.wood, in writing his t'Ei-story of English
Baptistsrt, said. his pr:rpose was to "bring out the id'eas tl:at
clothed. themselves with po'!"er.... to bring to ljfe the men vdro

vrere gripped.by those ideas.r'

Certain id.eas gripped the nren l"rho were the fourdaticrr nenr
bers of Brougfrton chlrch, and horr they laborretL a::d. suffered
for the fbrtlrerance of those id.eas, and how tlre rolling years
lrave vindicatecL tfue stand- they red-e ancl tl1e sufferings they en-
dured., js a story flrat merits f\-r11 and enthusj-astic te11ing.

Giverr ample tirne to e rplore the books of tirc church, to
rarrsack the lmges of forgotten magazinesl to consult civic records
in vd:ich .ccoonts of fines and. i-nq:riscnments are preserwed., and
to isteg:."ate it all with the social and religious conditions
prevailing in &rgland loo years ago - then a worthy and aruple
story corltl be told..

But the compiler of this So:venir had- only five hastily
r,',ritten pages of notes, kinitly sant by Rev. H. tr[ard'Ie, ],f-B.E.,
and. a copy of a sketch matle by Rev. E. Comptcn, solre 8O years
ago, and. tJren only a few d.ays in rvhich to ge t this material into
*iory shape. Iitre hopes, therefore, that liberal a11or,"*ances r,ril}
be mad.e by all who may read. this irrailequate sketch of tle heroic
d.ays of the past.
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